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Parental influences, future 
' 
r i tory Interview 
'( t1. 
Mn ld mt n toroso 
br 2 , 1 ... 79 
s n, .I. 
y . .aureen • acGar :J 
Interviewer: For my f in in erview I am interview ng a 
nt r:v ewee: 
Int ~rv.iewer: 
l.ntervie'le 
t ird gene_ t'on talian. The f~r t son • 
. e re do ng the 'ntervie~ t is 1 ne in 
Crans on. T1e first ruest on like t 
a k is w re ou re bor1.1., ton 
'D Federal ill . 
ow ong d d ~ou l.ive 1ere? 
even e ~s . 
1n rv" ewer. So, y u st · ve gone to set ol until abot.t 
t e s xt' g de, t e e? 
Irt rv ewee: e1 . 
• 
Inte -~· ewer: Can ou tell e lit e b t sc o 1. I 
m wit w · lon t 1e go, but c 1 you 
~e .ber ••• wa ur ••• lJi.d )lJ J. .ve ny tal-
.n t c 1ers? 
n• rvi 'le : o. 
n 1~ ewer: lJid t ev te CI t e 1 ae it l .n. 
1. 
Interv ewee: o, just t e b sic t " ff. 
l.nt 'V ewe_: e"" ..n o! e k ds, we e Jost .. 1e kids 
J.talian? 
Int ... "V ewe • e L, m t of t =-m • • 
Inte "V eWE •: - d an o! t en1 s ~ I 1. .li n 
Int .-viewee. 'r babl.,. 
Intervi we . ou don't rer e 1b . • 
.Ln 'V 
. ~wee: o. 
nt "V ·ewe ·: et's talk "l t o1.1r r .hts fo • 1 t e 
wr.ile. c~ 1u r\,; 1e 1ber w t ou f t .er 
did w 1e 1e ved on •e eral Ii ? 
In• rv ewee: e was n jewelry. 
In -v, ewe • Did your other w ·1? • 
nt- iewee: ~0. 
mt rviewer. ~ :. We c ome th {OU? ·sed ~au ?1 :)Q 
:)Q s e was 1e disci 1 n ran, 0 w ld s ... y? 
.Ln rviewee: Ye • f t ' er w sn•t, y know •••• 
.lll "V • .... wer: .te E4-n't 1011e r' g .t't' Yo we w t r. 
I er '10 t 0 t e t.l.IIle. 
In-t rvi~wee: e , r t, most f t e time. 
lt "V ewer: t c ~c 1 d d 0 . f i ttend .. hile 
u vee n ~e era.l ill? 
nt 'V wee: ol U' .o t. 
l.n-t v~ ~we • .. s m t c rc 0 j t l.t i n • 
e le or was it ••• ? 
n• :-vie\-r e : y h , 't Jl so. 
l.n'terv el .. d e ave n bi ce ebr. t s or t e • 
2. 
ol' s, or · v t j t f ily? If u 
J n e 1 , c l d 0 t t •. ? 
n :-v e~ e . J t nil J. 1~8 • , • 
In"' "VI- er: u d. r ~ i r 
Int "V 'le . ot ' k m .. i e te ily ••• t, ra lmo\· . 
j Pt like 1ris 8 d a e: n 0 f_ 'd 
go ove • my 's ( se nd a lOW. • • 
ntervi Ter: lverone s together, ~s that ••• 
Int .. :.-viewee: Yeh. 
J.n r - ewe : u WEnt to d rents, 
·as t ere ny re son w ou t t e'::'e ir-
s d t' nt or l uncl 's 
.Ln e 7V, e\'lee: ~o, i ras j " >r e ines ou did. 
nterv'ewer: f d n •t ave ., d ent , 
TO ld 0 e t ~om one el e 
.Lr e ewee: .ell, like e olde t e the f mi • 
.Ln "Viewe 0 d 1 + 1e cookin • 
Lr: e vie~te : g n 1ot·1er. 
Int viewer: ..1.1 o It 
Int viewee: e • 
i ' r: a t er .n n s ec 1 tl t ynu d o at 
Int re : 
n ~ r: 
.Lr .rvi ee: 
f or 1e di ~ en h li ys? I :n t 
i b' t n on -.., t R ~ve, 
t t? 
e • S a et+ li zy ' c 'olli ••• 
lY 
ot 
eci -1 des erts? 




...nt ie'l .. Cm 't r~ eJ .be • • 
J.n• vi wee: 0 
J.n erviewer: In Ql; _ own lOUSe 0'1 , bee a e l OW 0 
1 ve in ;r sto now, ii our o f i lv , d 
rou celeorate t e .. olid 8 lid u .d t en? 
nte -:v ' ew e: ot ke we l d en b1 t, ~ 1o ow, I Qtill 
ce1e te t ez • 
n erv ' ewer: B t , ro ing b·g? 
In -vi e'lre . o• ike bi.... s re ds • . 
nte ~"Vi ewer: ::;o 
-.on' 10'1 old were y w en n oved? 
n viewee. Eleven •• ~welve. 
t ewer: e e d d ou ve to 
rt "Vi wee: "' . s•on. 
1 t ewer: S t r a .:e on rot Doved c 
I erviewee: "eh, t ey ted t yet us k. s o t of e 
ci 
• 
Int :-viewee: I don't lo.ow. e~ t • w 1ted to bri us 
u n a better envir)rulent. 
Int rviewer· 'd o n ice r ference n " e ci ~ch 
f r ·nst .nee? P it t ·11 · 11 It 1 an , tl 
I e' c rc rou 1en• to• 
In el.'V ewee: e L, a kno 
' 
lOStly • 
Int e v e"e . t c rc W< t t . 
ln .,.. fee: i.:>t. ceo's 
Ir :v ewer: D d ey ce1ebr te t e s 1e . ia s? 
In ~ie' e : Yeh. 
4 
.lnteL"Viewer: ¥e s s nd t ngs 1 ' ·e t 1 t 
Ln viewee: .eh. 
In"' rviewer: ~ .. s re y ood. 6 t ere n diffe1ence 
in sc ool .ny t n te c le .•s now't 
Interviewee: o. 
nte~iewer: ~o, s+ill no it 1· ? ' • • • en "'ou ot 1 t 
of i uchool did ur re t~ enco XQ e ou 
to o to college >r to work? 
In ~"V ewee : .1.0, t e left t to me • 
Int ewer: nd w. d >U decide to do~ 
lnterv ew . : I rer t work. 
Inte 'Viewer: .. e id u ·ork? 
n rviewee: chine ..., lO in ·ar rick • 
Interv ewe·: One job? 
Int .'V ewe : o, : wor in O)e rs t o, a s 6 n, art time. 
Intervie11 e ·: Oh ••• You d s bef re we started t e e 
th u er go to le gett ng rried in 
June. ou marr: ·ng n Italian? 
terviewee: ~o. 
nte ~ie\ler: 0 d ur p .rents w, t v u to .rJ .n Ital-
i n 
n e~'V e"e . o, t .'le left t t u to 1ee to • • 
lntt'" 'V ter: JJ d our f tllermarr an It li n·. 
lnterviewee: o, 11y mothe is French. 
Interv ewer: 1 t d i.d ria grand! t er t k of t or 
don't you know: is f e , 1ean. 
Interviewe • o • Fr)m w t e rd., the, d"dn' 1 ke it . 
5 
--------
t 0 lUCh, IU t e cce tee1. it. 
terv1ewer: es ur ·n a t " er krow tl 0 ""tar: -
n on-..t.t ~ n~ 
mterviewee: o, Le died. 
I e ewer: ow bout ••• is ur .... randmothe ? 
n erv ewee: o • 
lllte "'' ewer: 
n ewe : 
n ':'V ewer: 
Interviewee: 
. on, do o h .ve ny ntere 
t l y? 
o, e ~e 's t e ·lace I'd 
"d " ur 
at le at 
rents o to It ly 
t ink he w. s. 
in o to . 
her o first. 
ur "'a e 
nterviewer: _e w. s? ~o 1e 
ab ut it. 
at .ave told y u little 
Jn erviewee. eh • 
.interv' ewer: Be ·n a t ird generat n TtR-lian ... t.llnk 
wh t rou would be ccn ide~ed is a modern day 
It~lian, n t w uld be your views on roles of 
women n tod s society. 
n :. :"Vi wee : If s :. w n to work he c but ..1. 'm ot 
lil erv ewer: 
lll e v ewee: 
go.in to .ke her. 
1en you br n up your c ildren, re m 
going to bring t1em u w t tne s m it .lian 
c Qtoms o celebrated or r OU 0 • 'tO 
br -1 t 1em u wit 1 more, ike o tr gran 1-
er ts celebrated? 




nterv · fer: :For my 1 t est n, woul you consider 
ourself an • 1 ~ or an m can? 
1 terv ewee: er· c .n. 
In r~r 1ewer: \n re son for tl .A.t? 
nt~rvi 'lee: o, just t e wa thin s are now. 
Int~rv·e :. .... : .K. nk rou for ur time, ou've been 
very 1el :>tul. 
